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DESTROYERS TO PATROL,TO PROBE BRIBE FUND,B'jd “dJ8e«.
id Better pa Washington. April 3__British de

stroyers will co-operate with the. - U.
' S. navy in patrolling the course to be 

followed in t .c projected air flight 
across the Atlantic Ocean next month

Albany, N- Y., April 3_Jiy a voti 
of 47 (o o, the Senate Tuesday, after
noon directed the Judiciary Commit
tee to conduct an t investigation into 
the statsments of a half million dol
lar traction brib.i fund.

lada Food Board

Flout 16, 16. 17, Few drops on corn or callus 
stop pain, then .they lift off.

ZULU KID BEATEN.
TO COMBAT PROHIBITION,

C v Your high heds have 
put corns on your toes 

\ / and calluses on the bottom
V / of your feet, but why care 
'r— now?

This tiny bottle holds an 
I almost magic fluid. A

gr/iiua in Cincinnati dis- 
1. covered this ether com-
5 pound and named it free-

zone. Small bottles of free 
r®1—zone can be had at any 
Il 11 drug store a few cents. 

p's Don’t limp r twist yoiir 
, face in agony and spoil

I A I yopr beauty, but get a lit- 
! jf tie Bottle of freezone and
(R apply a few drops on your

jjjf tender, aching corn or
fy callus. Instantly the sore

ness disappear* and short
s'. ly you will find the com 

or callus so shriveled and -loese that 
you can lift it off with the fingers.

Jtist thnik! You get rid of a hard 
corn, soft corn or a com between the 
toes, as well 9s hardened calluses, 
without suffering one particle. Mil- 
ions of women keep a tiny bottle cm 

the? dresser and never let corns ache 
twice.

good whtolesom
tion with the avowed purpose of ~irr' 
■batting prohibition was.-, incorporate 
by the Secretary iff State /yesterday. 
The object of the association is to 
coll tct, distribute /ind disseminate in
formation regarding the political, soc
ial and economic effect of the prohib
ition. jt. . > .- ‘ :

MOORE WINS AGAIN.WM

Akron Q., April 3__Pal Moore, of
Memphis, was given the newspjaper 
decision over Willie D.tvore, of Ak
ron, after 12 rounds of fs^st boxing.BIGBEE IN RIGHT* FIELD,l Ivlodern J-mxury

TMAGlNE what strides we have made since Grandmother’s time! Really our, house- 
L keeping is noW- only a matter of romambaring names—we step to the telephone, 
ar.d command .as we will! And think how vastly better the article—how clean, whole
some, uniformdt is, from the maker to your table! Take, for example, o

ornes
DR.'ARTHUR B. COBB

Dentistry.
MONTREAL SHIRTMAKERS 

WALK OUT
Birmingham, Aia ,. April 3—Manag 

er Bezdez'has made a change in the 
line-up of his regular Pittsburg team 
s-*iding Cliff Lee to the scrubs and 
placing Carson Bigbce in 1 ight field 
in hi$ stead. The yannigans were de
feated by 9 to 1.

Montreal, April 3—Demanding a 
44-hour week, granted to clothing 
workers, 100 shirtmakcra of the John 
W. Peck Co., have gone on strike.

Seldom a day passes cnat we 
do not receive a call from one of 
our former patients—sometimes _ef 
twenty years ago—who comes in 
to tell us how thoroughly satisfied 
he or she is with the Dental at
tention recived from us

’s Premium
OleomargarineCo. Limited

PRESIDENT TOO BUSY.
and never touched by hands)—always the 
same in flavour, texture, quality—reaches 
you free*—and With all this, saves you 
about fifteen cents per pound!
Merely rememfcer thu name—telephone 
your grocer or butcher today for a pound 
carton—and a luxury undreamed of in 
Grandmother’s home will be a necessity 
in yoattl

—that dainty, appetizing, nutritious pro
duct that is recommended by domestic 
science authorities everywhère for table 
and kitchen use, as a delicious spread 
for. bread, for the making of cake, cookies, 
sauces and general cooking. Compare it 
with old-fashioned standards! My good
ness 1 ! In Swift’s Premium Oleomargarine 
you have an article that’s always sweet, 
pure, clean (it’s Government inspected,

Dublin. April 2.—" The Lord 
Mayor has received a message 
from President V/ilson, express
ing regret that the constant pres
sure of engagements has pre
vented him from accepting the 
Lord Mayor’s invitation to visit 
DubHn and receive the freedom 
of the city.

These unsolicited words of 
praise carry a greater meaning 
than all the claims we cculd pos
sibly set forth in favor of our 
skilled and pain-free Dentistry.

But perhaps the greatest 
achievement of this Office is, that 
it serves suffering humanity at 
costs that all may pay with com
fort and convenience. _ - ,

In fact, our prices for Filling*, 
Crown and Bridge Work and 
Plates complete with the lowest 
prices in the city, while the work 
is first class-

to blame.

Swift Canadian Co. /■
Limited

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton

WOUNDED MEN COMING 
London, April 2.—The Ecsse- 

guibo sailed on Monday from 
Liverpool for Portland carrying 
S2 officers and 13 nurses from 
Buxton, together with 531 other 
ranks from Kirkdale Hospital, 
Liverpool,

Canada Food Board 
Lirais* Nos. 

I3-IT0, 171. Hi If French Indent Aliy to Defended 
Ins tad »~f Calculated., in Peace 

Treaty More Trouble Mày 
Result..

LABOR OFFICIALS TO MEET

Topeka, Kas., April 3, -The annual 
'meeting of the Association of Gov
ernmental Labor Officials of the 
United States a fid Canada,will be held 
in Madison, Wis., June 1, 3, 4.Paris, April 2—The proposal that 

the French indemnity 
be merely defended instead of ealeu 
tated in tint preliminary peace treaty, 
is attacked by several newspapers- 
Some of them declare that Tds meth
od would- raise needless difficulties 
between financiers and between 
France and Germany. ' The Journal 
ev.ti fear's that such a settlement 
wonld pave ■ the way to a new war

BOAT FOUNDERS, 11 DROWN
OFFICES

368-378 Main St. cor. of East* 
Open until 8—No Sunday work. 

Phone: Seneea 465

-SOLDIER IS ELECTEDNorfolk, Va-, Apr#, 3 -Eleven per
sons were drowned -m the flounder
ing of the Cuban schooner Lucia, Sat
urday, four hundred mileb off the 
North Carolina Coast.

Montreal, Que., April 3.—Verdun, 
Que., elected the first returned soldier 
alderman in Canada last night, when 
it voted so overwhelmingly for Ser
geant James K. Bacon, that his op
ponent lost deposit.

It is understood that nine aero
planes are now entered for the 
flight across the Atlantic, and, .of 
course, for the big prize's which are 
prbmis Id the winners.

COURT REJECTS APPEAL

Edmonton, April 3.—Both appeals 
of Joseph Arthur Campbell now un
der double sentence of death for two 
murders, have been dismissed by the 
Supreme Court .Campbell was sent
enced April 23.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND 
TORONTO RAILWAY 

OPERATING 
ONE HOUR EARLIER Doctor Chase, the medicine man, 

and Almanac maker, has offered a 
prize of $500 for the best kept dairy 
in Canada.

FOR OTTAWA TO DECIDE
Belgian and French Govts. Will 

Hand Over Sites for 
Memorials

Important Daylight Saving Change 
TIME AT 2 A.M. SUNDAY, MARCHNO JAPS GIVEN LANDS

VULCANIZING30TH, 1919.
All docks and watches used in op

eration of Niagara St. Catharines & 
Toronto Railway, including boat line, 
Toronto to Port Dalhousie, will at 2 
a.m. Sunday, March Thirtieth, be ad
vanced one hour. To prevent serious 
confusion and inconvenience to the 
Public, the attentin of all concerned 
is directed to the following conditions 
resulting from this important change 
of time. *.

If Cities, Towns, Villages and other 
Municipal bodies do not change their 
local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned should 
ke’ k in mind that while Electric Cars 
and Boats continue to leave on present 
schedules, such schedules will be op
erated one hour ahead of prisent local 
time. Therefore, in Municipalities 
Where local time is not changed to 
correspond with the n*w Railway Time 
passengers must reach stations or the 
dock

ONE HOUR EARLIER
than shown in current folders and 
public time-table posters.

VJhere the Municipal time is chang- 
»d to correspond with the new Rail

way time, passengers will not experi
ence any difficulty growing out of the 
change.

Halifax, April 2.—Among the offi
cers 'returning on the Canada was 
Lieutenant-Col. Beckles Wilson, of 
Windsor, Nova Scotia, who was at-, 
taohed for some time to the Imperial 
staff as Inspector of war trophies In 
the east. He was In charge* of the al
location of all enemy ordnance cap
tured there. He is particularly in
terested in the 'work of building the 
Canadian war memorial at Ypres and 
Vlmy. He stated that both the Bel
gian and French Government's had 
intimated that they were prepared 
to hand over sites to Canada at both 
these historic points, and it was 
now merely a question of how much 
the Dominion Government was pre-

Mexico City, April 3,—Salvador 
Gomez, chief of staff of the Depart
ment of Agriculture and Development 
officially denied tonight reports that 
Japanese subjects have bought lands 
ir. Lower California.

People ft Markham Find Much 
Trouble, in Deciding Time We have installed a new and up-te- 

date outfit for retreading and re
pairing Auto Tires and Tubes- 
ome in and see it and look over our 
price list-

HUTTON & KOTTMEIER
Phone « - 16 Ontario Street.

Three Persons Killed, Others Wound
ed—General Strike has Been 

Declared

lYcops Returning From France may 
Use Danzig on Their Way Back 

to Poland.
-With the highMarkham, April 2. 

school running on summer time, the 
public school on standard time, and 

■ ome stores keeping to one and Some 
to the other time, people in Markham 
scarcely know what time they are at. 
The Bell Telephone Exchange, which 
is running on the old time, is located 
in a drug store that is running on the 
new time. Monday morning the High 
School opèned on the old, time and 
closed on the new time. The Council 
tneets on Friday, and the citizens are 
hoping that they then will dispose of 
the time issue for all time.

WEST NOMINATES
(Special to The Journal) 

Berlin, April 2.—In a collision be
tween strikers and government troops 
at Stuttgart on Tuesday, three per
sons were killed and many other* 
wounded. The demonstrators were 
eventually dispersed and order re
stored. The labor leaders in Stuttgart 
have declared a general strikq there.

N. S. MINISTER

Winnipeg, April 3. — Winnipeg 
Presbytery yesterday nominate Rev. 
Clarance McKinnon, of Halifax, N. S., 
as the next moderator of the General 
Assembly Mr. McKinnon is a former 
pastor of Westminster Church, this 
city.

SCHMANDT BADLY SPIKED

company fo State Militia closely 
guarding the ail and the court house, 
the preliminary hearing of four agents 
of the Prohibition Commissioner, 
changed with murder as. the result of 
the killing of Lawrence D. Hudson and 
Raymond Shackelford, alleged liquor 
law violators, was begun here this

Jacksonville, Fla., April 3__Wilbert
Robirjson is rebuilding th:i Dodger in
field as a result of Ray Schmandt’s 
injury. Schmandt, badly spiked by 
Frank Brazil, will be out of the game 
ot least six weeks. Brazil probably 
will fill the gap. Incidental^’ leaving 
first basrf unprotected.,

r or INDIANS START GAMES.
RUBBER PIONEER DIES.

New Orleans, La., April 3__Ths
monotony ojf> two week’s routine stunts 
will be broken for the Cleveland In
dians to-day, when the Rookiejf stack 
up against thil regulars. Games with 
the Pelicans are slated for Saturday 
and Sunday.

Pet Infants and Children
In Use For Oyer 30 Years

New York, April 3__Myer Ditten-
holfer, a. pioneer, of the American 
rubber industry and long president 
of the Vulcanized Rubber Co., until 
his retirement o few years ago, died 
here Tuesday, ag:d 81 year.-. Cleaning, Pressing,

ONE HORSE CARTING 
end delivery wortt.

Phone 361. Cheapest Rates. 
DAY AND NIGHT 

PHONE 361

m; 29 t
PHELAN'S 

VULCANIZING WORKS
Robber tires b*r all vehicles. 
Tire repairing of all kinds. 
,We sell tiles of all make®.
20 St Paul stW Rhone 734

The Evefting Journal’s 
Business Directory

of Time Table
change of time will be made on

January 19th, 1919.
Information now in Agent's hands

DONE :at

72 Queens ton StreetNew and slightly used 
Overcoats, Suits, Trou- 
ers and Single Coats at 
very low prices.

FARMERS, NOTICE-!
If. You. Want

To Sell Hogs

SERVICE!TA X I
DENTAL WILLIAM J. CHAPMAN, MJÏ.C.M, 

F.T.Ç.M., Trinity; M.R.S.C,, Eng
land; L.R.C.P., London; late resid
ent Physician and Surgeoa Prince 
of Wales Geenral Hospital, Lon
don, England. Office, corner James 
and Church Streets. Phone 692.

C. F. CLAPP
Rellabls.Gartg*

OVERHAULING AU MAKES CARS
lT^Càtvin Street 

ST. CATHARINE S

C. E. KLOTZ, LJS.D., DENTIST 
No. 84 St. Paul Street, St. Cath
arines Regulating teeth a special
ty. Phone 135.

Either alive or dressed, call, 
write oi- telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere

SEN ERA L CONTRACTING — WE 
buy or sell property of all kinds 
buildings raised, moved or altered 
as reqUred, we de all lines of me
chanic*! work build your house, 
■ell you thé land and furnish it if 
deetred, our aim is to supply your 
wants. Edward Finn & Sons, No. 
1 St. Paul St., St. Catharines, Ont.

10 QjUdMletO* mteert 
Near *t. Faut

H. Bllae supplies it.jj Special attention to 
private parties, weddings, ftmerels, etc. 
First class equipment. Day and night 
service. ■ -
31 Hodman-St,

MOVER BROS- 6. KILLMER,. D.D.S„ L.D.S, 
jDcntist Office—65 St. Paul Street, 

Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

A. R. DeConza & Sod8 Frank Street,
St.; Catharines, Ontario

Telephone 187
AUTO RMJAT6R REPAIRING,

We guarantee to repair worst 
leaky radiatefs. Wrecked radia
tors our specialty.

WALSH BROS.
24 8t. Paul Street «west

CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars 
back yards cleaned up.

16 Elm-st. - Phone 1689

Phone 1807 General Contr actors.Interpreter
Importers of Macaroni, Cheese 
Tomatoe Sauce and Olive Oil 
Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Fruits.
Cor. North and Geneva Streets

Telephone 1177

Italian

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Queenston and Calvin Street* 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexceueu.

We will undertake to do teaming 
iff any kind. If it’s to be moved 
lend for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

MR. A. L. HILL
Late Shoe Maker for 

176th. Battalion.
High Class Shoe Repairing

Qucenston Street

BEST DELIVERY
f Office 1 St. Paul Street, 
j Phone 2078
i BAGGAGE TRANSFER, 
1 CARTAGE AND ! 
I MOVING
| Auto Service at all hours,

CARPET Cl WANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVH 

your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines. Furniture crated and stor
ed. Upholstering in all its branch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St. Paul Street. Phone t>65. W. J, 
Westwood, Proprietor

PURE MILK
Like Mother* and 
Daddy,Used to Get 

YORK-ST. DAIRY
Telephone 279

Poultry Foods and Supplies
Dp. Bess’ Poultry Panacea 
Pratt’ Poultry ^Regulator _ 

Royal Purple Peultry Specific
A. C. GORE-SELLON. BA.

Organist Christ Church 
Teacher of Piano, Organ, Theory. 

Private tuition given in ordinary 
Matriculation subjects.

11 King St. Phone 305
, d a7

J. K. Black Estate'.expatriation

23-35 JameS-st. Phono 29
Can ad i Food Board License No. 9 39?

DON’T WASTE RAGS, PAPER 
Metals, Rubbers or anything in the 

junk. M. Morris pay» the best prices 
and orders promptly attended to. 58 
Geneva Street. Phone 257. m.22

ATTENTION !
S. POPOLILLO

Boot and §hoe Repairing promptly 
and reasonab’y executed.

34 Lake Street 
arthe Fruit Store.

M 24

Dr. R. M. Calder Edward Hughes
39 Division Street

Carpenter, Contractor, Jobbing 
promptly attended to. Estimates 
given. F27

LAKE STREET BARBER SHOP
P. PIACKE 

Opp. Fire Hall 
Hair Cut 25c

Special Attention Given to Children

Bicycle Repairs an 
Vulcanizing

ROBERTS & BARDSLEY
Phono 1481 2 Qucenston st

pffice and residence, corner Wel- 
iveaueand Thomas streets

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNALA14 JOURNAL FOR LATEST SPORT
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